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CA YOOSI OREEK.

The developmnent lu connection with the Golden Cachy
1Q growing apace. The foundation for the mill Is nearle
ready, and the machinery In connection therewith is arriving
on the ground with ail dispatch ; so that at an early date a
crushing may be looked forward te whilch will ladden the
hearts of ail shareholders.

Sa much ias heen said li reference to this property, or,
rather. sD little ias been loft unsaid, that as a matter of fact

i opinions are divided equally among investors and the publhe
't generally as te whether the property Is deserving of the high

praise it Is accorded upon the official statement that the large
bodies of free milling quartz containing gold of an exception.
ally high value Is traceable through this property . or whe-
ther, on the other hand, these statements are te 1i derided as

.being exaggerated and unreliable, and that the association of
visible goid with the quartz occurs at only rore intervals, or
that the bulk of the stone (which Is half ilate) carries any
permanent value to warrant the present price of sharea.

Froin a mining point, both these theories can he fairly
advanced. It Is an admitted fact tl'at the management and
directors have chosen the unwis, policy of enveloping the
mine in mystery, and thereby er.couraging adverse criticism,
such criticism being absolutl7 justifiable. The policy adop-
tea by the president and dinctors of the company Is such as
h unknown in any minIng district in the whole world, and Is

a pollcy so diametrically opposed te the' interests of shard-
holders partlcularly and the mining cothmunity In general,
hýtbat the sooner this hs taken into consideration bv those con-
ereed the better fat al]. The diflculty In obtaining ah order

visitf the workirige Is without precedent. A fear "'te; i-
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poilcy of giving orders only to those whose report la already a
foregone conclusion on the favorable side admits of ro con-
ment. The reason advanced, that by taking the public into
its confidence and slhowing those who wish through the mine
would materially retard work and put things back, will not
hold water for one moment That delay would be Immaterlal,
but vould, on the other hand, create ntu impression se foreign
te ail the highest expectations that the advantages thereby
accrning would mnlmize the sllght inconvenience the man-
agement were subjected to. It Is a fallacy te suppose for one
moment that investors and those interested in mining would
suffer the expense and the tiresone Juisrney te visit the pro-
perty without an idea that somethi-,q good was te b seen ;
but to be disappointed after arrlvIng there by being peremp-
torily refused any Information and alnust conducted off the
ground Is certainly not conducive te the welfare of the mine.
A good thlug should be well known, and too mucht publicity
cannot be given te a property of the descriptian of the Golden
Cache, and the courtesies tusually accorded ta mining mon in
other countries should be extended te them h. this country.

It is to be hoped that other mining companies on th
Cayoosh creek will net adopt the sane blind polley, but fur.
ther the advancement of the district by golng out of their way
te furnish Informotion for the benefit of the public; for by se
doing, the future of the district Is assured.

The country formation Is almost entirely of slate, and
that it has been subjected to violent volcanic disturbances Is
evidenleed by the slides. The country appears much broken ;
but, notwithstanding thîs, quartz vehs.s associated with that
slate have every appearance of undoubted permanency, and
are traceable without much deviation for considerable dis-
tances: and although surface indications demonstrate that
the country Is much broken, this is net se, as, after breaking
away the surface face for a few feet, the slate becomes solid
and of a defined nature.

The Golden Cache is driving four tunnels, on the sam
level, in the face of a tlarge body of richt quartz of considerable
width, but running very flat. In the main tunnel, at a dis-
tance of about ninety feet, the slate ls somewhat tilted and
pitches at an angle of elghteen degrees, and, in consequence,
the face of the tunnel at on'e point Is driven right through the
hanging wall, thereby necessitating the slnking on the incline,
which discloses a body of quartz elighteen feet, between the
hanging and the foot wall. Sinking will be continued, and a
great quantity of rich stone won at vory little expenso. In
ail the faces exposed, visible gold of a coarse and heavy nature
is discernible, and the show is realh unequalled; but from
the cam, looking at the body of quartz on the outside, It
appears as only a b!ock of ptore which appar-ently pinches to
nothIng both at the east and west ende of the Iode, but which,
on'careful investigatlot, is found' to traversé the wholô bro-
peliy, dlpþnig'into thê Alpha 1Bell, Mol t1't6%) amén e


